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Now Vol k. Dee. I - Thomas Coch-
ran president of ilie labeitv National
bank of G'ls citv. who canio to New
Voik vimii.iIIv penniless sivleen oars
ago. will be.-oin- a partner In the I'll in
of .1. 1. Morgan Co.. on .lanuaiv 1,

It was announced bore tnni'.:ht.
Mr. Cochran was bom in St, 1'aul,

Minn March '.'a, 7 his parents
having moved to thai oitv from New
Vmk Mate At the age or :".), Mr.
Cochran came to N" Voik City 111

'scan!, of toitune. Mis first etnplnv
in cut ben- w a i w II h a a estate coin-- I

pain Me alt ai led he attention of
in v ' Da v ismi. then v li e pte-a-ll-

ot of the First National h. but
aw a member of .1 I'. Mi ifgan .V

o.
in s, ai-- hmg f"i "pi UOMli inn:

nun," Mr. Davison "ills d"
'ocbra Hl, .elected nin log, thcr

w it li S. Wal.l I'lossil Hew plesblcllt of
the Hank Trust i nqianv to aid
hi in in a id. n o n oi ga ill:-- ie Ailui
Trust emiip.-- n v. Mr D I oi a me
chairman of lie ea Till i e o U lee
of the Till coinp-inv- and Mr
'o' hi an w as in. id I'll st ice i csi.lellt,

litis t ise in f nam ial circles was laplil
after that lb- wiM lie the vollllge't
of lie t w elve pi, lie s III tile I'll 111 of
.1. I'. Moigan i'.i

Or WKLC

ARRIVE IN NEW YORK

IIV MI1RNINQ JOURNAL PH I'
Now Voik Doc ,'. LloVen Slll-i- .

v iv ors of the Spanish s unship Hio
I X. w reeked In a storm and sunk se -

elal lllllldl miles otf the Canary
elands, Dei S. all'ived hole
dav on th, 1'iieiios Aires
l:ievell oil, s were repoi ted to have
ieell Milled i' a I 'l i in h I lispol t,
I'olt.V of the crew, lie billing the ca p- -

lain. Wcl d i om ucd Nine of the men
on the Hnoii'is Ail. W el l pu ked
floni all lllipio d a ml t W I)

hem from a ladder.
The I'lo I was bound from ': lives.

ton and Now iii leans I'm Spain with
a caii-- of cotton and staves. tier
Ins w n doss call for aid said she had
ipiung a leak and that a t'lriflo
n n t li w est rale w as raging.

The Spanish ol isii a In're, it

said tonight. will obtain return
to Spam for lie Mirvivors

roiight hero.

GOVERNMENT

TO FLEE TO RUSSIA

MORNINU inilRNAI. Fi C IIAIIQ WlRI

ilin Die 17 i by wirehss to Say-.- )

The eon esiondent at Stoek- -

liolm of the Lokal Aim igcr. tole-- i

graphs thai dm lug the in, cling of the.
hist Uiimanian crown council. II whs
resolved thai Hie Kuinanian foreign
nffioe should bo transom led to I'elro-grad- .

the oilier ministers for the pres-
ent being established at Kiev. The
I ii ma n ian parliament, II Is reported,
will meet at. IVtrograd. King Ferdi-
nand P-- sad to have declared Hull hi
would slav one week in Kussia ali--

Hum go to l.ngland.

nnnn mn nini
MMum mm
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vviiii i. mui un

- BOARD IS LOST

..ess Than Sixty Miles of Six

Thousand Mile Voyage Re-

mained to Be Completed,

Says Report,

H, M'lRNlNU JOURNAL RPKCIA if ARID WiRII

New Voi k. lee. I The I'.iazillan
bark Nelhtis, with twelve men on

boa id. was lost during tin- .'.nowsloi ni

Fridav night, off Harnogal on the
Now .leisi-- coasl, according to C.ip-- 1

in Moines of lhc lug Garibaldi,
which arrived here late today. The
.Nelhtis was a low of Ihe Garibaldi on

her wav lice from Ma mil, am, Krazil.
The balk was lost, according to

Captain Mo roes, through the break-
ing of the chain laokle to which Hu
ll, w II nc was ta-d- noil. This ocoiiried
, liortly before 7 p. ni. and for seven
limns Ihe lug sen dp through Ho

blinding stm ni for soiio- Ira of her
tow-- repeatedly sounding lo w hisl le

and tin i ning hg hi s.

M au l, I i, availing.
The ipiesl was una va ill ng, however,

and a I. da ylighl Sat nrda y og came
Ni w Vol k to oport the lo.-s- . The

i ia ibaidi, with her low, slarted Irom
Ma nha m , a lolicr It, toil, lung at
Rarhados and San Juan for coal and
suppl 1,1 ban sixiv miles ol her
i;. ii an. mile gc t enia, ned to hi"' cov

w tli a, was lost. Ul

plevl'M si. ins 111" ca Ida n

said, I If low Inn arte, I, nil, Hi lug
alwa mall iged pi, k ii t, t he k

gain Tin- In av weather and liir.li
igale prevailing Friday, making it

In s,e any distance from the1
llllg. allsed the bark In bo swept al- -

must iiislanllv out of sight soon as
Ihe t.H kle palled.

The Ni Hills is pot regl.dei ed ill

(avail able shipping nc .ids. Captain
Mollies said, however, thai she was a

Vessel With thiee masls. of a size llul
Id per, mt ho- beiou di into a

si i a Sb ul tied to Hal-

lsbar '., slea uisbip ae bete, a to

nave heetl tilled p , , , a Now
Voik sbipvaid. 'Ihe Iw Ive loon oil
tile bilge "! I !l .'C'.lll'l II

Winds Slalc-ii- i.ed Paper Mill- -.

SI Paul. Mini:.- Dec DI. - AM v. Gen.
. , ,,,.,,, ..,,., dialling .,

that t ie sit o il loll as lo I ho !" sn

ply .r pi nit pa p'-- is so si a ions ,s to
threat n dis. onliiiuaio e of
Minn. ot , new pa 'i :,.

V: ,,, t'tn'r:!
r - 1 . -!-r- i .d ie w

'.v'iiM-.r- . ).., sent a. k L-- to
,i,-i,-

f M;. a v.. ihv iK.n-arut.-

I j:iu:.jI i i ,','. i . i ..'.-1-- an his . ei.i-;- -

i,ii'.,M ,i.t ; :.- - l"- -' tn th.i

lAtlamsoii Not leased IV
V

Report That Biothei
i

and Managers Are Get! i

Together,

MEASURE TO PREVENT

STRIKES DESIRABLE I

Labor Leadris Dt ermi!U
rThat Ndinn!:' raw.

pulsory Atbitiation Slutli Go

on Statute Bonks,

IY MORN NQ JOURNAL IPtl lL l'.fG tAMr

Washington. vo. , Kepm s t hat
railroad and ottu-- h I heads in
peace conferences ba.e plained to
.propose the repeal ol the Adanison
ait and the subs! it u' l"i, ,.f a w w ,n(.
a g e i t u i i.t of t hoi i own making. In it

today i, roused ie pi so a c Adam-so-

author of the law, to de late ibai
congress would spank bulb sales In
the coniinvorsv if n ssarv.

Mr. A a ii si n is willing lo opei
ate iii imv plan einploves ;! n

niav evolve for the inleipro- -

latl if h I but will ' I'l"
rously t he ope; of it.
"This mi was passed n good

l.aith and It is a const it ut loiial n i, t

mint regulating bonis of lab, r and
not wages '' he :aid. "Let III,'

and their men ettlo their vvaj

pules.
M.lV spank Loll, Sides.

"Collgless will Sec that the mI,u
gets a fair If it bo. a

saly to spank both sld OS, vv c spa
them, though I hope that ml

Kepi os. nt ., r Ada mson sav a tit
lesult of the pi osidi ut la elect ion
mado the inuilii Vol's mi eager fur

'peace I hall In v were last fall, and
that tin growing belli f thai the preM- -

dent stand., toi- a eoinpti!: airv it r:

tion law h h put the. brut
leaders in a concillaloi y In ino
mind.

Neither labor nor ,

leaders here have ofiiii.il reports as
to just what pnas.-- ,,f the railu.iv
: tt in. , tvic cinfeiees have liken up.
I i f is current, however, in

eludes thai the foremost
fi aturo of tin final a i: affluent will be
an Intel protutioii of the Adanison law
so satisfactory to bulb sides, that
suit In tost the act's const II ill ion ;h
now before the supreme court ma
wit lull aw ii,

Labor Wauls Compromise.
A plan for the in vest ii.nu ion of

Ihnatene, strikes also is to
result from the deli be ra t ions. Uibor
is determined that no compulsory nr-- !

illation law shall g" on the statute
hooks, but realizing that the president
IS ib'termilleil lo plevoirf i t ise
without inv est iga i"ii. tiny will exert
everv effort lo draft a onijiiomisc
plan that will have his endorsement.

Mr. Adanison will make an attempt
in the house tomorrow to got
unanimous consent f.-- action on his
resolution desiL-iii'- lo ptovj.le for a
oiiiitinuunec of the life of the Now- -

lands commission in v est i t: a t in g all
phases of Lie transportation problem
until January x. Ft lends of t ho
stale regulation of railroads are ex-- i

poi'ted In oppose the r, solution vig- -

i rously. Assiiialicc of the prcsid- ll a

desire lo have the r, sol ill ion ado,tid
is expected to bo sufl'i' ii nt to i.ari.y it
t li long li tin house.

COMPLETELY CHANCE

WARSAW'S GOVERNMENT

BY MORNINO JOURNAL IHi:lU IIA4KO WIRI,

Hel hll, oc. 7 I by wiloli'S', lo Say- -

villi.) According to a. deerec that
l comes valid January I, KM 7, sa ys t ho
ii,-r- ions .Vows agency, jurisdiction in
the government of Warsaw will be.
eoinpleiel.v changed. In the future
tin. civil and military jurisdiction will
hi- arried out by justices of the peace,
the district courts and the su-

preme court. I" the couits
the use of the Polish and Hie German
languages will be perm n i eii. Kcpre-scnl- a

ves ol several other Polish
towns have pi, noised that an associa-
tion of polish towns will bo formed in
order io realize Ibelr common Intei- -

est. This organizalion will lie sinnlai
to that of the association of German
townships.

PROHIBITION MEETS

OPPOSITION IN FRANCE

RT MORNINQ JOURNAL IMCUL LIAtlO WlRil
pans, I loo. 17 I v la I dun. I The

government's intention to prohibit Hie
consumption of alcohol in Fiance lias
aroused strong, opposil ion aiming the
laige wine and spirit maieis. .v p,
I,.., signed hv a Paris syndieali nf

lia ids do, la resw ine and spirit iiioi i

that the proposed measure will have
,t serious , feel upon agriculture as
well as the wholesale and retail ile.,1- -

'!'
I loll I. tuls ale to be ma le for hllb-ne-

t 11 11 l.i I iiuli'lllllll U'S if Hie nieas- -

Hi' goo into elfect.

Vrio,,,, Mining Man Suicides.

V KAT1 1 F.K FO H EC A ST.
Denver, Doc. 17. Now Mexico:

Monday and Tuesday generally fair;
colder east portion Monday with
wave southeast portion; not bo cold
east portion Tuesday.

LOCAL WEATJIEH RF.POHT.
For twonty-fou- r hours, ending: at

6 p. m. yesterday:
Maximum temperature, r."i degrees,

minimum, 8; range, 47; temperature
at 6 p. m., 43; north wind; clear.

insular people, if they have Riven no
very special study to the matter, find
very difficult to understand, Germany
Is not mi Island dependent on the
freedom of Its ports. Germany is at
the head of n huge continental federa-
tion with additional occupied areas,
comprising the labor-powe- r as well as
the, fighting power of 1 1; n. Imhi, ,i tl 0 ot
people, covering a magnificent range
of territories, abounding in natural
products, agricultural and mineral.

Sou Blockade Not I. noil" h.
Sea blockade in those circumstances

cannot cut off a sufficient proportion
of the supplies or oven our
vigorous and knowledgeable enemy
from increasing those supplies more
and more so Ions as we are blind to
the economic meaning of the east.
The immense region now under Ger-
many's unfettered direction and con-

trol is being cultivated and exploited
as never before. It may well prove,
therefore, that Germain- by next year
will he past the worst of the economic
pinch.

What. (;ei'inany Does.
Look at some of the facts. Steam

plows are being brought into Ser-

bia, and no doubt will he sent also into
Poland, Rulgaria and Turkey. Apart
from that labor is conscripted
throughout, the ottoman dominions.
The Germans who know all the ins
and outs of the resources of thai em-

pire are concentrating on the best
areas, and they are anions- the most
fertile in the world. The soil of Tur-
key will yield next year as never before
since Turkey was. This very week
comes the news that the great Tau-
rus tunnel has boon pierced, a mighty
feat, of engineering in war. The llag-da- d

railway will soon be completed.
These things alone would moan a re-

markable reinforcement of German
ability to sustain the struggle. Fvon
these things stand no longer alone.
The fight for Kumania Is absolutely
vital to all the allies. If Fnlkenhayn
and Maokenscn could conquer even
the rich W'allachian half of the Km
nianian dominion, our chief enemy's
supply of grain and oil would be so
largely increased that Germany there-
after could laugh for indefinite years
at the threat of a stranglehold.

What Rumania Means in War.
We hope and believe that Falko.ii-hny- n

and Mai koiisrn, though their
forces have joined hands across the
Danube, will not conquer all Ku-

mania or anything like it. Yet (he
enemy will gii.n at least a valuable
though smaller part of western Ku-

mania. and we must thoroughly un-

derstand what. Is t stake. It is not
onlv a nuts' ion of food or evoi of oil

nlotio. Co,:on ami cop, or wii. come'
from Turliev in larger and larger

(Conllniip-i- nil Pilfc-r- i Two.)

BAKER FQRBIOS

FURTHER DUARREL

OVER LEWIS GUM

War Secretary Says Every

Proper Test Was Given to

Death - dealing Instrument

Now Popuiar in Europe,

BY MORHINO JOURNAL FtCIAL HABTO WIRI)

Washington, Deo, 7. ifficial
of the Lewis machine gun.

extensively purchased for the Hritish
and Canadian armies, is expressed in

a formal statement issued tonight hy

Secretary Haker, assummg full re-

sponsibility lor the action of the war

discussed weapon and diieiaTng that
controversy among army oi Lifers ovei
it cease.

The statement shows that the in-

spect was directed In inves-

tigate the whole matter of the treat-
ment, of the Lewis gun, named after
its inventor, a form, r army officer.
A board of officers already had agreed
with previous boards that Ihe gun was
not. suitable for extensive purchase
lor tin' army.

What Official leM,rls.
The inspector-general'- s conclusions

are reported in today's statement. The
secretary states that he finds no of-

ficial record that Colonel Livvis of-

fered his gun in any v. iy to the I'nit-e- d

States government; that the Amer-

ican Arms company, in lit Li, madu
the only offer of too guns at ll.dllO
pucIp with license for government
manufacture on a loyally bsjs; that
lest.s of the gun were conducted by
regularly constituted hoards; that the
Sav age, Arms company, in Apr of
this year, wiote. General Crozier. chief
of ordnance, expressing entire satis-lacti'i-

vvith the work of flie last
hoard; that the. gun's fa.iluiV lo pass
its endurance tost caused its exclusion

field tests; and. finally, that;
"The records do not diovv any hos-

tility on the part of Geneial Ciozier
or the ordnance department to the
Lewis gun, but do show that the de-

part ment. by direction of Its chief, af-

forded Ihe owners of the gun every
possible facility in placing; il before
the testing lo, nd "

Seize Mir-I- ' (.rain in Kumania.
Lerlin. Dec, 7 II y Win-los- p, Say-v- i

e.) The l 'man steamship J'rin.
Kriedenoh Wi'udiu. whfeh bad been
anchored at tide, near Hergen. Nor-

way, since thi beginning- of the war,
has 'arriueil at st.,v.,ne,T. according to
a" 'dispatch fl in Clu 1st ania, "after
having hP'k 'I'" blockade
out. ldf Fc r: ,

Verhc iv i f'f.lvr 1" Lot Wi.v.

Frediri. k. if JL. Ll..

Cipt. Panic' Io. brother oi the
1 "r Oo.. ' ' h Lee. ami rephow
of Geo. Re' ':' 3. L,oe, .1,1 d Ti. . a si

c .. " ' r. Hojirgnt.

IRY HORNINC, JOURNAL RPfCIAL lllir WIRf,

Laredo. TVx.. Deo. IT. -- William Mit-
chell, a. Hritish subject, manager of
the Hank of London and Mexico, with
Kafail Kandioval, Wilhclni Appear,
Miguel Castillas, Giistava .Montaudon.
Fcderic Proal, Yincento Hollo); n ay
and Fran, isco .1. Livera, members of
the hoard of counsellors of that bank,
are under arrest p. the City of Mexico,
according to newspapers reeeled to-

day.
No cause for the artes-l- is given,

beyond the statement that the bankers
decline, to obey an order of the, fust
chief.

BEARS MESSAGE TO

HOLLAND'S MINISTER;

IH MORN1MO, JOURNAL RPICIAL LltllQ VIR

New Vork, Dec. 17. II. A. Van Cue
lien Ton hiana, consul general forth
Netherlands at San Francisco, arrived
here today on th' olla nd A merleii
hue steamship Noordam from The
Hague, where he had been for a con-- i

ference with officials of his govern-- 1

merit. He denied cable reports thai
he was sent here on a special mission
to confer with Secretary of State I. mis-- 1

ing, but diil say that he was going lo
W ashington to see the minister fi m
the Netherlands, with whom he has'
"important business" lo discuss. Hot
will, leave for Washington early to-

morrow, j

Willi Mr. Tnrohiana were the wife!
and daughter of the Netherlands nuii-- i

istor, W. L. F. C. Van Kappard, whoj
have been visiting relatives abroad. j

RUMORED THAT SALAZAR

AND VILLA HAVE SPLIT

f BY MOtlNINd .OUHNAL SPECIAL I C At 1 Wlftl!

Chihuahua. Mexico, Dec IT. I ur- -

the strict secrecy Kept by General
Murguia in his campaign against Villa
rumors have reached hi re of the sep-

aration of Salazar fioin Villa and of
hi.H unconditional surrender to

forces. Another rumor has
it that Villa's followers had a battle
among themselves at Santa Vsahol,
over the division of spoils taken from
Chihuahua City.

General Murguia, after a vast to his
forces in the field, returned hole and
again disappeared. So soon-liv- is lu
as to his movements that even rn.1

chief of staff said that In- did not
know whore the. general was going.

PEACE TERM

GERMANY STATED

BY TEUTON PRESS

Independence of Rumania Is

Not to Be Considered; Rus

sia to Be Deprived of

Territory,

IBV MORN! NO JOURNAL PC,AL If AfiD WIRti

Amsterdam, Dec 17 (via London.
The Vossisehe .eitung- says that a

territorial based upon
jlhe Ulea of the independence of Ku-- i

liianta is no lonm-- lo be !T,n:'Pb"

iThis statement is followed by a do,--

ilarathm that Kussia will receive
as an oouivalent for a consnl- -

ra rrltiirial saoritice, which is in

be oenii ndod of her.
Poland, the article adds, is I

made into an independent kingdom.
Courland is lo become a German fed-

eral slate. Lithuania is to be il por- -

ated in Prussia. Dobrudla il to

lumed to ISulgana. and Wa I'hia

lo bo divided between Am
gary and Bulgaria.

P ;ci: i OM i:iii:n I'--

at n n iam' l:v

Lomlon. Doc 7. I olegi a pniiu,
jf Copenhagen, the ' ot respoinlem
of the Kxchange Toh-grap- loinpani
iUolos the i'"ranliturtoi- .'ilung as

saying
"Gormanv- does not want a cos ,

or fighting, but merely a coiil,
at which all the belligerents shall
onenlv state their ficaoe proposal:

"A "conference will, be held al The
linen, . al out January la. W hile lie

conference is In session all the be

rents Villi be allowed to n in

military opei a lions."

WANTS NO I V s I M SS
U LIIV I'LACI TALK

Amsterdam. I c I. v ia i a o.

The. Frankfurter .eitung m an ar- -

proposals, sav s;tide on the peace
"Germany m" t try i" proven, ,,'-

in vasive aliswa lentente from giving
eleav.-iK- of v lewsWe expect, a

at the outset Ihe negotiations, but

gie; apparent d,v o rgo ncios o; pm- -

ion will have less significance w In n

the oral ex ir.al urns li re ol . ial. I no
inii I, on it ies a re alreadysta ndpoiuts

lial-tl- i ntical as regards Hi,

tHiidauiontal aims of the war i ti

the German nolo must. be iindi st

r meaning iuai ,, i of Ihe Gi rui. in

proposals refer t the
ment of internal ,nal conventions for

:)h, voidance of internal man eon-an- d

f i t m guaraiilee international
p,.acc."

i;,.f,,rring lo (he possif y of all,
vialing the union ot armaments, i,
.eitung expresses the belief that a

'Kli nt to tins efteel is possim
ow 111 g t o 111 iifterings caused by war.
and adds:

"Hut Germany luusl not be asked to
precede the others in reducing her
fores. Gormanv does not believe-i-

nbrogititig general military service.
altlioiigli there an- maiiv objoi Puis
against such. H would he al, legated
if tborc w ore a common oi ga inat ion
of nations in which Germany woum
have an important place."

Discussing the naval (iieslion, the
paper explains that Gerlnanv's fleet
has boon built onlv fur defensive pal
poses and continues: i

If iniall shl philippic is in ne
tli, in Ihe future, other nav.il

including 1,,. ., a. f- a'-'-

u. .f do !:k ;" ; ''.it li! MR ' ur'
cy-::- .c tho tei a . t. v.: rc'j-o-

. to:

ratify and the Rritih Ilea that
r,,-- at Prit-ii- ha? the soU npht of p-- ' i

UC.nir tlio s. a a. Th" r":ala!ion of h i
: . i mifr.t nc rv I f .jr.!.-- ' in- -

OFFENSIVE ON

1ERD0N FRONT

0

Field Marslial von Mackcnsen
Puisnes Rumanians and
Now Has Possession of Ma-

jority of Railroads,

SEVERE FIGHTING IN

PROGRESS WITH SLAVS

Russians Repel Attack in Car-

pathians at Point of Bayonet

and Succeed in Capturing
Strong Position,

MORf INS JOURNAL RiCI AL LIARID W,RI

The French are continuing their
offensive on the Verdun front and
have made further gains. The Hrit-

ish, Saturday night, raided enemy
licln h'S near Kansart and southwest
of W'v lachaote. gaining a foothold in
both cas"S. The Gorman war offico
adimis the loss of and a.

wood west of that place, hut nsserlH
thai lhc Firnch thrust norlhvuml
bioke down.

The now Kieiich linos at Vaclierau-vill- e

and I'.eZonvaux and 111 the Cliam-biett- e

region, have been heavily bom-

barded by the German guns. North of
the Ancie river 111 the Soinnie sector,
the Hritish dilachnionls attempted to
enter Get man trenches, but wore re- -,

pulsed
Mileiir.en Still SmsTssfnl.

The Teutonic armies under Field
Marshal von Ma, kcnseii in eastern

' v'a llachla have crossed the Ull'oil and
lower ( 'a lin.tt ul ill rivets and, In addi-
tion to taking LL'iD prisoners, cap-

tured great iptanttlicN of railroad roll-
ing sloik with I moral, le vehicles
of other kinds. The pursuit of tho
Russian and lluiiiiinian troops in

continues and the Tetiloniu
fi'ices now are close to the forest dls-ti- nt

in the north, where It Is ex-

pected the Kiisso-Rumania- ariniefl
will offer stiff resistance.

Pelrograd admit Ihe capture hy
.the Germans and Hulgailan forces of
it he village of Ti.iMnele In pohrudj.t.

righting en Ihe-i- n I rn "

In Volhynia tin- foicfsl of U -- ni.
lAopold are d.iiii'.i Uy.. lh i' '.
have ntoiiiii.'d 1'ii'si.ii pimllKv

'
fl out of (inn v at Is of ,t
road hot ween K n el and I ul I

luring five office, v. iO'l 111' al i'.i

l machine guns and lumo) Ihrow-ier-

A llirust by the Russian near
'lllukst Was repulsed. This es, ill was
accomplished alto;- three leaporato
assa ii lis.

In tho Carpathians, the Russians,
after repelling an attack at the point
of the bayonet, captured a height.

Mine active aitlllerv hoinhai dineuls
marked the fighting in the Aus.ro-Italia- n

theater. These and patrol en-

gagements are the only events an-

nounced from ins mccIoi.

ItM lVS (il I K I l.
Ill PORT OF OPI.lt ATKINS

lieilin, Doe. 17 (via Win-les- to
S'a.vvillel Tlio following comnnai' on
lhc uiililaiy situation In Itunianl.i and
Ihe Vol .Inn sector of France Is given
i, ut for public, Hun by the Cvi'iseas
New' agency.

, ,,oi al .omi in W'allnehla can now
be considered as terminated. Kuzeii,
which has now fallen inlo the. hands
of the cenlial powers, is the last

railroad point III Wailaohla.
The allies (Teiilonii ) now control
two-third- s of tho Rumanian railroad
lines, in which were secured coin ami
oil slores.

"Tho inosl leeetit German successes
finally have provoked a greater activ-
ity on the western trout, hut the great
new atlnoli on the Mouse, launched
by ihe French after slrong artillery
preparation, can not modify the gen-

eial situation. Such offensive thrusts
carried out Willi all available moans
ale always siiocesslul at Hie begin-
ning."

ritiAcn iTcis iti;
PARTLY SU f laSSl I I,

Ho Mil, Dec. 17 (by Wireless to Say-- -

llle. FieU'li forces yestorday oon-- I

t ill lie their attack east of the
savs todays official statement, and
c, pen red Hezonvaux and the wood to
Hie '.vosl of that village. The French
advance was cheeked in front cof Ger-

man positions on heights north of
Allempts of llritisb
lo enter German troncluvi

.near I la nnosea m ps were i ctiulseil.

I.I JiM V I ROUPS TAKi:
IUSSIW I'OSITIOV

Lerlin. Dec 17 (by wireless to Say-vil-

- Hrailonbiirg troops yesterday
stormed Russian positions over a
breadth of imu yards, to the north of
the railroad between Kovol ami Lutsk,
in olliyiua. according lo an official
si atetnonl issued today. The Teutons
captured five officers Mnd ;piO men
and look several machine guns and
mine t In ow-.'- t s Itussian a IIU' k ilea r
lllukst was repulsed.

still Hope to I loat Itaospott.
New York, I io,-- . 7. - forts I'l

Hoai the F lilted Stales transport
Sit to tier w It ii h wold aground "ff
R. , Illegal, N. J., last Monday night.

l e totnp'it arilv abandon, d lonight
by oider ol the war department.
Col John M. Carson. Jr.. in charge o,
Hie ainiv una i toi iiiaster department
in .'ow Voik, said, however, that the
v. uk would be iciiewed as soon as
the weather permits.

Pn, li Council to Moot soon.
! , rim Dn 1 ( b- t 'pel: o

ev, i liv- fir; !i. - I'o- -

liu.u; . u:.... be r. '.4 Pe- -
fore. i i'.r.t-- ' a , to the
..vers.-.,,- , N.-- .. T.e ir.tti.tl
in- C'lr.g l'' taV J'vjiu-i- . ..Jt.-.'.- le.i.l.- -
I'l v.;l o...'ar in F .Sn .rv
;sen-'- i ti. .

Senate May Pass Bill for Pro-

hibition in District of Co-

lumbia; Measure Has Ri&.it

of Way for Action,

THIRD APPROPRIATION

MEASURE BEFORE HOUSE

Webb's Dry Amendment Res-

olution Is Likely to Be Sub-

mitted at End of Week;

Revenue Must Be Increased

(V M01NI JOU"AL IFtCIAL LIAf O WIH
Washington, Dee. 17. With a hnli-,i,,- v

fm. nlanned to hi gin next Sat
urday and extend until January -- .

congressional leaders do not hope to,
accomplish anything before adjourn-- j

men! except the passige of a few ap- -

.itw.ii lil U 111 ITU ImIcH I"'1'pro
the ilisnosition of the snop-- .

i ... , .. ... . iva.iapard prohibition bin i"r me. "...in
of Columbia in the senate.

lhohihilion for the District of

will be before tne senate again
tomorrow with amendments prov'.d-in- g

for a referendum, and Senator
Smoot's substitute, which would not

onlv bar manufacture and sale of ii- -

- l.iit nlyo
nuors for nevera.ne pu i io.-.--.-

. :. : i. ,i, nf Honor forpro n i i i i ioiioi mi '

,,orsonal use. Administration leaders
expect the issue to he disposed of be-

fore Kridav al the latest.
iiii itioo Measure Ft). i

Democratic Lender Kitchm will di- -j

reel his efforts in the house this week

to obtain passage of the third appro- -

roiation measure neinio me on-.-
i

"uesuniing consideration of the leg- -

;t.i.,, .irioioi.riation bill tomorrov
it,!. urnhatilv will pass il not

later than Tuesday". Discussion of the
DillNolan $3 a day minimum wage j

, n f,.,l,.ial employes, which will

ho offered as an amendment, will re-- j

,ii, several hours, it is iirclicted.
amendnnnts seeking gen- -

,o-- ,i raises for government clerks als0 t

will he offered in large numbers.
having i.ts.ioscl f this m;..-Uf- C

the Distrb-- t of .Columbia appropriat-

ion measure will he taken up.
Vnieiulmonls for Consider.,! ini.

f,..,ui,ii-,tio- of the diplomatic and
11..,.o,,ifi meascre

begin if the district, measure is passed ,

hofoi e Friday.
The judiciary committee s favorable

report on. the Webb nation-wid- e pro- -

hibilion measure probably will ltfi

submitted at the end of this week. A i

rule for consideration of the resolu-- j

Hon will not he asked until after the,
leeoss, The federal suO':-i- : amend-- ,

ment resolution has boon received by

the house, and u rule prohabiv win no

asked on it early n January also.
nil... I,,.....,. ti.n-- nnil Ifliirillil eOlTl.

mittee is working hard in air endeavor j

i i. ... fi .,. a,.. ti,n'(.rn....lo nun , linos oi iiu, one in.
ment next year, and it has its nanus
full. Chairman Kitchin says he is lit
his wits' end to discover new sourceN
of revenue.

PERSONNEL OF NEW

AUSTRIAN CABINET

BY MORNINO JOURNAL BPiriAL I.CAtCO WIR1

Amsterdam. Dee. 17 (via London.)
Austria's new cabinet, as published

in the Cologne Gazette, is composed
as follows:

Premier Alexander Spilzmueller.
.Minister of Interior Von Handel. j

Minister of Defoiis, F. von Georgi.
Minister of F.dueation Von Hus- -

sarek.
Minister of Justice Von Schenk.
M inistcr of Railways Dr. '.. von

Forster.
Minister of Finance F. von Wim- -'

rner.
M in ist or of Labor Von Arnkasi.
Minister of Agriculture Seydler.
.M mister for Galioia Michael liob- -

rzynski.

AMERICAN DEFENSE

SOCIETY'S PLATFORM

IBV MORNtNa JOURNAL BPICAL LlARIO WIRIJ

New York, Dec. 17. A platform of
preparedness measures advocated by

the Amei-ica- Defense society was
made public, hero tonight. It con- -

tains planks for:
I'niversal military training, accord-

ing to Ihe principles of the .Moseley

and Chamberlain bills.
Immediate acquisition of a reserve

supply of rifles, uniforms, machine
guns, mobile artillery aim a mm nun i""
sufficient to eipnp an army of at least

(inn, (Kin men.
Immediate eslablishinont of a chain

of fortified coaling statmns in our
five of islands stret, lung from
the Pacific to the Philippine i

lands.
Preservation of th naval petro- -

leum reserve.

ANOTHER WARNING OF

GERMAN RAIDER SENT;

'RY MORN. NI JOURNAL RPICIAL LtAtID ''Npw York. Doe. 17. Another warn-

ing to shipping of I lie entente allies
to he on guard against a German raid-

er on this side of the Atlantic, was .sen.

out tonight hv a Hritish cruiser off
..U- - Hook. The wireless message

London Observer Shows That

Allies Must Strain Every

Nerve During Coming Year

to Insure Success,

STUPENDOUS BLUNDERS

ARE FREELY ADMITTED

Turkey and Bulgaria Must Be

Eliminated to Shut Off

Germany's Supplies; More

Men Must Be Had,

(The following comprehensive ami

illun.ii.atins artl. I l H' I :ir'l"
of tl',ir is from a relent issue

olMTn-r- , iisi-ivc- ly Hie .lonr-m- tl

It explains what one of the best

kiinnn war minks of EurH' believes
stains of the war Hiiil

, l e present
what must he done by tho allies if they

are lo win. Pessimistic as the artic le
i (here Is in it notion", hut determi-
nation in continue the strusglo to
kmicUoiii:)

Whatever we may hope it would he
madness lo proceed on any theory hut
Hint of sternest preparation for a very

ng war. Kor all purposes tactical
ami strategical the master question of
thi xtniKKle is expressed In one word

transport. Without vast improve-
ments in transport, and. ahove all,
wlthm.t far heller facilities for com-

munication hot ween Russia and her
western partners, the superior man-

power, which is the allies' ultimate
reliance, never can he .sufficiently rno-- 1

ilix.c, and equipped in time. This is

certain. No one, who does not grasp
it us a certainty can think with effi-

ciency ahou! this conflict.
Sec It Whole.

We have shown that (lie condition
i,f sure progress as of the hotter

and employment of human
force in the west is the reorganization
nf tl ntii llritish front for mum- -

pie thi usts and surprise icks. This
demands l ot h an oxU' hitt n- -

of t 1 workspa- development (atliehind the trenches s i limit of
..:.i on on

anv sector. The work is overdue, tn
to press on with it at once is an

no essitv. We roqui'-- men with
'hiving power who know what they
want ami mean to got It. This, in any
i vent, implies a lorn,'. Brim si rustle,

the. stomach tor it. Anymid wo have
ma., hu doubts thatany man who
either makes easy pictures or flinches
from the harder picture should bu

swept out of public life.
Must Increase Forces.

European war and aThis is a

Wo, id war. We must increase, and
hugely, our folios in the west. Hut,
within limits, we must make a bigger

and hotter effort in the east as well.
Wo must unmistakably he equal to
both. Nothing else will cope with
Ilindenburg. No loss stirring and de-

termined temper will enable us to win
lhc war. To pore obstinately over the
west alone until nil vital sense of its
connection with other theaters is al-

most lost is military myopia. The ut-

most and ablest, efforts In the nearest
tinnier will not of themselves suffice
to win the struggle within any think-
able period. Across Fiance and Hol-giu- in

the Germans will have to bo
weakened morally and materially hy
tores and ev?nts elsewhere before the
Kianco-Kritis- h armies can break
through in the final phase of Anna-Kedilo-

For nearly two years this
journal has been pointing out. that our
purposes across the narrow seas never
can he won except in connection with

' r aitairs on
Hie other side of r.ur

Must Have Efficiency.
n s not a question of main thea-n-

tors secondary theaters, of side- -

shows anil local objectives. All the
do.idlv pedantry of that artificial vor-mus- t,

I'iaip. hp dismissed and sup- -

pressed is we value our fortunes. It
shows hoer want of vision a sort
"f to the nature of
this vv The success of the general
'HUSO, without which no single ally

enn succeed, depends on the fullest ef-

ficiency of connected and continuous
.operations in all theaters. This indis-wn.sah-

condition never can be real-izp- il

without, a definite and even a lo-'- d

oliange in the southeast, of Kur-

il-. Without eliminating Turkey
!Hl Hulearia, Hip allies can never dis-liu.i- c

of t ha central empires by closing-n-

tliein in die onlv sure way with the
lull, st mobilk'.ed and mun it lonou

md the freest faeilitks for a -

I.anil Supplii S a ISIm kade.
Tli having dealt amply last week

w'ith tin leiiuirements of the western
s.ruggle we come now to the funda-ipiestio- n

mental of Ihe war. I'nless
that. iii( slion is thoroughly solved, the
war oi I be thoroughly won even
within t w o mill c oars. This for the
"inpli. that under existing
'"nihiC,n of transport and communi-

sti, i rongth of Kussia, as we
Uit, 'l a ve. cannot be ade,iiately

"l''l'ih.e, ami eon, , mod ill the time.
Al aiiv price these condilions must be
Cham:,.,! by the common and resoium

f the allies. We shall try to
Hake up ; so plain that no thinking
nian can henceforth mistake tv hat is
at lSsilt..

ll I inked Together.
All 'piestinns military and maritime

"'k up vvith tlris one. The naval
no matter how stringently

i'J'l'ia-i- m vor can hy itself reduce
'."'riiiany, though it is a, priceless col-'ci- al

factor. At present 'he sea-- i.

thwavtrd owing to the large
''I '.I. iv., int (jrtiop lor

rtr U.v.i t ; lor
cd :s lic: ve

out 'Uiit 'h.E .'ou'.a re
OSKnrvpr pnlnined that

Jic ?r( i. arterv of the Danube flow- -

r "igh the heart of Fvrope ,f1
-- 'Ha .i I'.is a.! i,i.mc.-.- tvonu- -

s,:;r;:vc:,o,,i:'we,ro,'';'m!''i -
southwestern ling ciiolos, shot him- - I' - luovulin,; establishment of
s, f in the left btoast at his Inline slato-o- ned paper mills on state tim-

ber,' today, inflicting what is believed ,,.r lands, following Ihe c lusion

was verv largely a repotilion of thejr(
one flash"! a wed. ago and ,.untamed I(J
no nf-- tr.tormaHon.

to he a iiioi tal i nlld lliisiiioss run
Ides an- hellev, lo I a can-e- d II, e

act Stair has xl, m Ive real eslate
hoidin-- i

( i'l . i 'l," :! '!: ll'to '!-

Lo:.d..:;. IT A fa i'l-

vaomo.'.t id Salil. ;v.;g, prute.a,
has pt o.-- nr.,e d . iv.l orts. .'ipl.o.-- . ',:
school ho,-- . Itnv ".II be. u; 1 j,ar- -

itii uuriy io. rjiui i r.a .ne
llcadiug ana ar.lca.ilai ci traefct

Ch.cgo, Dev. IT. F.ve i.ifc-blowe- rs

enterrp) a Mreet ttor bt 1 nro
ud.:.b-- ti'Uv. cUeToCurncJ two

v nt,.. ir, n. !k"V th sat., i'-- ' s.;?r'i4
rV.'Ji x..t Y, j , . ,. , - -- 1


